
Give your guests the world’s leading 
hotel safety and security certification



At Safehotels, we believe independent certification, founded on consistent 
standards, is vital for meeting the security and safety needs of today’s travellers. 
It’s key to driving business for hotels and the hospitality industry as a whole.

We operate the Global Hotel Security Standard© - the world’s leading safety and 
security certification standard for the hotel industry. It shows guests and travel 
buyers that your hotel has been independently assessed to meet more than 230 
safety and security standards.

We provide the support, expertise and on-the-ground assessment to help your 
hotel achieve, and remain compliant with, the Global Hotel Security Standard©.

The world’s leading 
hotel safety and security 
certification standard



The Global Hotel
Security Standard©

Consistent standards, covering every 
aspect of hotel safety and security.

1.  Hotel Property Safety & Security 
Walkthrough

2. Process, Training and Organization
3. Security Equipment
4. Fire Equipment
5. Fire Training
6. Crisis Management

Work with Safehotels to achieve  
The Global Hotel Security Standard©

Increased sales, revenue and ROI 
The Global Hotel Security Standard © makes your hotel a compelling 
safety and security proposition for high-value guests and corporates, 
helping you grow sales and revenues up to 5%. You can also reduce 
your insurance premium by up to 10%. Safehotels experts work with 
you, hand-in-hand, to help you achieve certification.

A visible sign of your commitment
The Global Hotel Security Standard © trust symbol shows prospective 
guests and travel buyers that your hotel complies with the highest 
global standards for hotel safety and security. With certification, your 
hotel can align with Responsible Travel initiatives.

Meets today’s duty of care requirements
Today’s Corporate travel buyers, event owners and leisure tour 
organisers make traveller safety their number one priority. Global 
Hotel Security Standard © shows you understand their concerns and 
gives you leverage in RFP negotiations with corporate travel and 
MICE buyers.

Expert support beyond certification
Once your hotel has achieved certification, Safehotels provides 
ongoing support to ensure you remain compliant. In the event of 
a security emergency, our consultants can work with you on-the-
ground to provide expert crisis management support.



To find out how Safehotels can help you achieve the 
world’s leading hotel safety and certification standard, 
please contact request@safehotels.com or visit our 
website safehotels.com. 

Hotels in more than 160 cities 
across 60 plus countries are 
certified by The Global Hotel 
Security Standard ©
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